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Mrs. McHardy
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ardy, two story frame dwell- | 
,of Kingston and Montreal !

t«e
The Victoria Customs Mouse Returns.

Ia the customs returns of -, the year 
now all but ended probably ti^e .figures 
which will demand greatest pttaution 
are those contained ia the statement of 
the revenues derived from the«3hinese.
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struts, $1,500.
Mr. McLean, dwelling, Moss street, 

$3,300.
Mrs. Annie McGregor, 1% story frame 

house, Cormorant street, $1,500.
D. F. MdCrimmon, 1(4 story dwelling, 

Stanley avenue, $1,800.
Mr. McGinnis, one story frame build

ing, View street, $1,200.
C. W. Newbery, two story frame build-1 j 

ing, South Turner street, $2,000.
John Nelson, two story frame build-' 

ing. Linden avenue, $2,800.
Mrs. R. Nash, two story frame build

ing, Pemberton road, $3,000.
Win. Nicholson, two story frame house, 

Esquimalt; road, $900.
S. H. Odell, 1(4 story frame building, 

Niagara street, $2,000.
Wm. Prout, alterations to Windsor 

hotel, Government street, $1,900.
First Presbyterian church, repairs, 

etc., $2.000.
Mrs. E. Palmer, three one story frame 

buildings. Micbigan^treet, $1,600 each; 
total, $4,800.

B. R. Pridham, new fronts to three 
frame houses on flillside extension, $700 
each; $2,100.,_ .

,>Ir. and Midi. Pigott, }(6 story frame 
building, St. phlrles street, $2,000.

Alex. Pedeb, jr., one story frame 
building, Niagara street, $2,000.

F. B. Pemberton, small two story 
brick building, Fort street, $1,000.

Wm. Rocket, two story dwelling, cor
ner Cook and Johnson streets, $2,500.

Rostein Bros., two story brick build
ing, corner of Government and Courtney 
streets, $14.000.

Mr. Rochon, small brick store, Wharf 
street, $400.

C. W. Rogers, two story brick build
ing, Government street $5,000.

Royal Jubilee hospitjPf due Utpry brick 
building," $14,000. * '

W. A. Robertson, frame blacksmith’s 
shop, Discovery street, $300.

Percy Richardson, one story frame 
building, Toronto street, $1,2Q0.

John Raymond, two story brick build
ing, 2% story frame building, Belleville 
street, $3.000.

Wm. M. Ross, one story cottage, 
facing Esquimalt road, $1,500.

Two other houses, Dalton street, Vic
toria West, $2,500.

Mrs. J. Raymur, 1% story frame dwell- pres 
, ing, Stanley avenue, $2,500.

Aid. Stewart, alterations to dwelling 
on North Park street, $1,000.

Mr. Sheret, two story frame dwelling, 
C-adboro Bay and Leighton roads, 
$1,800, ' » Ç

Dr. Stainer, one story frame building, 
Belleville street, $550.

R. Seabrook, two 1% story frame 
dwellings,. Discovery street, $3,600.

W. Smillie, one story frame cottage,
San Juan avenue, Beckley Farm, $1,200.

First Congregational church, Blaneh- 
nd Pandora avenue, $9,500.

Mrs. Tripp, frame dwelling, Niagara 
street, $1,200.

. Robt. Tait, two story frame dwelling, 
corner Ontario and Oswego streets, 
$1,500.

P. T. Whittington, building in Spring 
Ridge, $2,100-

'ACRlCUiÆüSALlrêéedtlfig this year’s collections. On the 
other band the exports this year amount 
to less than those of last year, a circum
stance explainable to a great extent to 
the comparatively small output of sal
mon and other fish products this year.
Net only was the salmon pack small, but 
the exports of dog fish to the Orient
wejte relatively ont of alt proportion With _ , „ ...
the preceding year's shipments, ' The spread1 of noxious weeds, can b#

egÿ- •■= fcw» »- vrrod. 7. SSffSMJSlnSS&iitSgS
holdrng a reasonable share of the bmsi- in their dissemination. Not tlie least Im- 
ness of the province, despite the strenu- portant among these agencies is the seed 
ons opposition of neighboring cities. grain trade. Almost every farmer pur- 

in the. matter of imports, a most ito- chase® yearly seed’ of grain or grasses 
portant feature of the year’s business !nd- clovers with little thought of mtro- 
has been that with th„ nv,, r-„„ -„A ductng weed seeds in this way. As a J f*/ ®aat at*t. matter of fact, however, he seldom gets
with Europe, via the round the world seed perfectly free from weed seeds of 
steameps, which have lately been bring
ing heavy freights-for Victoria.

■itmsÆSa^Sm
*eev

This possesses a peculiar interest from 
the fact that at the end of another year 
no such revenue can be shown, 'for with 
the increase'of the entry tax from $100 
to $500 few, if any, Chinese wHl be en
tering tfie country. The number’ef im
migrants who have alrived from the 
Flowery Kingdom during the past twelve 
months has more than doubled that 
number paying the tax at Victoria in 
1902, there having been derived from 
the Chinese during the past year $584,- 
979, as against $258,820 for the preced
ing year. During the past morith. there 
arrived at this port from the Far East 
1,236 Chinese, which is the largest num
ber on record, entering in any one ‘month.

The import duty during 1902 
$719,977.31, as against $767,798.97 rep-

GOOD SHOWING OF
LOCAL ASSOCIATION

MACH VICTORIA ON
CHARMER LAST NIGHT

STATISTICS REVEAL
A SPLENDID RECORD

Will Seed Twenty-Two Vessels Ont TMs 
Coming Season—Seals In the 

Great Lakes.

Oyer Four Hundred Thousand Dollars Is 
Aggregate—Does Not Include 

Ship Building.

Crossed the Continent fa Seven Days-*- 
Something About Experiment Tried 

fa Transportation. .

some kind. Occasionally these are not
particularly injurious, but not frequently (From Thursday’s Daily.)

The returns, as complete as far ns they they are mose undesirable, and, being in- jnat . *

—*v.,™.,.wSËÊnëbsKÊi
1B08' ment of agriculture at’ Ottawa should be on the Charmer last night Maior C R“ *“ ■ SSVWSEri ■Ty"« ' 5

Of over two hundred samples of m*.^ /’Z'T’ Geary aad
timothy analyzed during 1903 only four ^ * a „,a of the Royal Artillery,
had no weed seeds in them; in the others and '-'“pt. Wright, of the Army Service 
over thirty different kinds of weed seeds I Corps. Of the rank and file there are 
were represented. Of these cinquefoil, ! 156 men of the Royal Garrison Artillery 
peppergrass, sheep sorrel, ribgrasst false 36 Royal Engineers, foun of the Rayai 
flax lapab s-qunrters, Canada thistle and Army Medical Corps and one oftlL 
white cockle wete most commonly pre- Army Ordnance rom, 
sent, often at the rate of several thou- ,,op: . ,
sand per pound. In red' clover and *re. a^e * a” 224 m the company,
hlsike, of each of which there were sev- w“,ch includes 25 Royal Engineers dj- 
eral hundred- samples analyzed, there rept from England, 20 children and 12 
were upwards of forty species of weed women.
a^Æedlhlt^TthJ^^ E^,ïïhtSvsthe ttiP °Terland ^

-We had a very go^ run through, am* 
and ribgrass, while in alsike, false flax, , K” whlch took charge of evgry
white cockle, sheep sorrel; cinquefoil and detaii of transportation, certainly haiwU- 
Mnck medick were prevalent. ed us well. We encountered some very

The primary' cause for this prevailing cold weather en route, and at Rat Port- 
conditiom is no doubt the growth of age and White River, along the oortit 
weeds, w ifh the crop for seed, and the i shore, the thermometer registered “5 hs tendeucy of farmers to buy improperly iow zero in Z.TT.Ü? *'5 - 
cleaned seeds because, they are cheaper ! w?" ft,letflnce t,wo e?” were
than, and to a casual examiner, equally ' ?*?zen dp wkil® a change of engines, we* 
as good as dearer grades'.' It is usually I lielng effected, but the inconvenience whs 
safe to regard cheap seed as of inferior ! on*y temporary, being soon remedied. 
<iuality and on this account Co avoid buy- j “The experiment in hammocks, is, I 

, i think, worthy of adoption. The men
Dodder was present in twelve samples . are not altogether in favor of tin*0f transportation, but it is ct”- 

more than was the case a rear ago and 1 venient- especially when sleeping car* 
was no doubt due to more Seed being irn- 1 are not available. More men can be 
ported from tlie south, where tins par-1 carried, and the ventilation, is better, 
asite thrives much betfer than here. The The Imperial authorities fitted up one 
analysis of several samples obtained i of the first-class cars with hammocks, 
from ulnh showed that dodder is a very These were slung from beams in the
country^ ÏÏTffipîS having upwUfof
seven hundred- seeds per pound ami latltudlnally. It was found that the 
others somewhat less. There Is no prob- [ former worked more successfully, as the 
ability of Canada ever having to import 1 latter swung together when the trail* 
seed from Chili, but as both countries 1 was rounding curves. The former, too, 
have a common market for their surplus ' allows of more mien Aging accommodated 
5*®®;.?* presence of tills, impurity in ■ in a car. The hammocks were used to
2dln p^ct a c^nriderat^e advavtago. I £? "ature. ôf àn «PêrlmeUt to escertato 
Were it not for this circuimitan-ce the l v^ether, m case of an emergency box 
Ohilian.red clover seed would* prove a i ears could be used for troops when 
datigeroGis. ccn^etltor, as it is well ool- ' Wenger coaches could not be had, in case 
°red, plump and of high vitalifv: and ^ of declaration apd when it was

„ *ew other objectionable iinpunttoi. \ foimd necessary to» rash ..a, large number 
„£2«£Te^ j sa™P;es of expo-rted Canadian g of troops across the icontment.”

; .eJrLrcT be,p,eahed î?
ed a uniform quality, none of them free * ea ' that ^Pt- Williams has brought 
from weed seeds, but had apparently llls f'lmon* ,lttle -TaÇbt along, which has 
been well cleaned as there was a notable taaen three firetp>1$i„Ç!aHfax this year, 
absence of such impurities as light seeds. : A number of horarnkyuid ponies and dogs 
Çbaff. -or nxed seeds either larger or i also arrived witp.,tkgnCOmpanv. 
smaller than the bulk of the sample. 1 Football formed thei* chief active re- 
SmaH numbers of cockle,’ black medick "creation oh thcMbirfi^i- '■ and several S* -tehee Were pjM^ions stopping

clover. The germination was nniformlv p01nt8' The oScerÿ..attributed the per- 
over ninety per cent. The average qnal- i fect health of tlie men to the exercise 
tty was therefore considerably better ] they were able to obtain in this way. 
than that of the seeds retailed in Oan- Snowballing, of conçse, "was indulged to 
adian markets. It should always be re- at every nvailablriopportunity, and at 

„Jl^wever’ hnyere that, Schrieber many of thé mén were slight-
while the average quality of Canadian touched with frost "'while two were- seeds may be low, the highest grades are y touenen w un i.rosc, _wmie two were 
always offered for sale, and this quality severely frost bitten, While thus engaged,
is in the end the most profitable. ‘ The company were conveyed to Work

------------------------ j Point in special ears last night, and are
. TO PRESS' HIS’ SUIT. ; to-day busy settttpgs.ddwn in their new

... -------- - quarters.
À. E. Henry, Who Has Action Against They were met afcvtbe C. P. R. wharf 

Victoria Terminal Company, Is la5,t nisht by the’ Fifth Regiment band, 
in City. headed by which they marched up Bas

tion street and along Government to the 
corner of Yates, where cars were to 
waiting. À large number were on hand 

I to witness the company’s arrival, and a 
great deal of interest was manifested to 
so fine a looking body of men.

Notwithstanding some heavy losses 
sustained during the past season, the de
pression in the price of fur seal and 
$13,000 spent in repairs and overhaul
ing vessels for sea, tie Victoria Sealing 
Company for the past season, ending No
vember 30th, has been able to declare a 
dividend of 50 cents per share. This was 
the very gratifying, statement made in 
the annual report presented at yester
day’s meeting m the board of trade build
ing. The net balance from the company’s 
earnings during the season was $16,- 
886.03. The wages paid to crews oper
ating vessels on the Pacific Coast 
amounted to $138,882.97. Eleven of the 
company’s Indian schooners worked on 
this coast and eight white schooners in 
Behring Sea, which took combined 11,- 
714 skins. In addition there were the 
Florence M. Smith and the B. B. Mar
vin, which were sent to Cape Horn, and 
which took 3,321 and 2,474 skins, re
spectively.

It was decided to send a fleet of about 
22 vessels to sea this year, the Casco 
and Triumph, which will be ready to sail 
in about ten days, and 20 others which 
will go down the coast. The rate of 
wage to be paid Indian hunters, it was 
agreed, should remain unchanged, name
ly, $5 per skin for each canoe, or $2.50 
per man. i r

The old board of directors were re
elected as follows: Capt. J. G. Cox, R. 
Hall, M. P. P., W. Menzie, R. Seabrook, 
A. J. Bechtel, Wv Grant and J. J. Bos- 
cowitz. At a meeting of the directors R. 
Hall, M. P. P., was elected president in 
the place of Capt. J. Q. Cox, the retiring 

ndent; R. Seabrôok, was elected vice- 
president; Capt, W. Grant was re-elect
ed as manager, and A. J. Bechtel ae 
treasurer.

Capt. Grant’s management of the com
pany’s business met with the approval of 
all present, and his successful and 

methods highly
No discussion arose m r 

recent agitation over the reported pro
posed sale of the company’s interests, 
and after the transaction of the business 
above mentioned the meeting adjourned.

Members of the company were interest
ed in the following dispatch from Mar
quette, Mich., shown them this morning. 
The dispatch says: “Preliminary steps 
for the formation of the Lake Superior 
Seal Propagation Society have been 
taken at Ashland, the object being to 
stock Lake Superior with fur-bearing 
seals. The principals of the organization 
are Seben Malroff. a Russian, with 30 
years’ experience as a sealer; ex-"Lient.- 
Governor Fifield, of Wisconsin, and J. 
S. Robbins, of Rhinelander. It is esti
mated that 10 male and 40 female seals 
in the lake will increase to 1.000 in 20 
years. Thé Apostle Islands, together 
with Isle Royale and-the rock shores of 
Lake Superior, would! it is believed, be 
ideal breeding places.1*

Capt; -J, G* CdS, Itfns Somewhat sur
prised to learn that any snch experiment 
as the above is about to be tried. It is 
a well-known fact, 6e says, that up to 
the present every precaution has been 
taken to preserve the" food fish of the 
Great Lakes. If the seal is introduced 
the destrnctful propensities of. the little 
animal will soon be realized. The seal is 
an epicure in eating, apd.the food, fish is 
the very one it makes for. It has been 
shown by experts that its usual diet con
sists of about six .pounds of fish at once. 
Bat it is not in the mere consumption 
of this amount of fish that the seal is 
most destrnctful, for when its hunger is 
abont half satisfied the little animals 
fish promiscuously and bitting off the 
heads' only devours the same, leaving the 
rest untouched. In this way the seal 
destroys a great many fish, and many of 
them in the Great Lake would sbon give 
cause for complaint. -

q’lu, building activity in Victoria and 
jls immediate environs during the yeàr 
which closes to-day represents an out
lay rangmg between four hundred thous
and and half a million dollars. Inquiry 
flt the building inspector's office in the 
ity hall shows that there have been re- 
firded buildings completed- and in pro- 

witbin the municipality aggregat- 
than $250,000. In addition to 

the inspector allows conservatively 
about $80,000 foe general alterations and 
repairs, while he estimates the cost of 
tie large number of dwellings erected 

-outside the city, especially on the Eequi- 
tmilt road, at more than, fifty thousand 
dollars. 5 .

But the total outlay as estimated above 
represents only the number of buildings 
erected and repaired during the year 
1903. If to this is added the amount 
of shipbuilding and repairing done at the 
various yards, for which Victoria- is 
justly celebrated throughout the north
west—an industry so closely identified 
with the progress of the city that it may 
well he included in the aggregate—the 
grand outlay will be in the neighborhood 
of a million dollars. If this article dealt 
with work other than building, the civic 
improvements—sewer and road opera
tions—would occupy a position on the 
list and swell the aggregate by several 
.hundred thousand dollars. Through 
the courtesy of the building inspector, 
W. W. Xorthcott, a Times representa
tive yesterday secured a copy of his 
record for the past year as. follows:

Mrs. Allan, iy2 story building, Rithet 
street, $1,500.

Mrs. K. E. Baines, 1% story frame 
building, Yates street, $2,500.'

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, 
three story brick building, occupied by 
Westcott Bros., Yates street, $11,000.

Mr. Booth, one story frame building, 
Belleville street, $2,000.

Mr. Beckwith, two story frame build
ing, Belleville street, $1,800.

James Barber, one story frame build
ing, Oadboro Bay road,. $300.

Mrs. Brown, three one story frame 
buildings <m Da’.las avenue, $1,800 each; 
total, $5,400.

Messrs. Brown & Oooper, two story 
brick building, Government street,
$4,000.

Mrs. Minnie Conyers, two stony tpi 
house, Stanley avenue, $1,600. ioTV 

Chemical Works, large frame addition 
to their works, $2,400. .
.. Aid.. Cameron; addition-.,to building-oo 
Birdcage Walk, $300.

Capt. Chas. Campbell, two story frame 
dwelling, corner Third street and King’s 
road, $2,400,

Mrs. Sarah Clayton, house on Am- 
phion street.

City of Victoria, addition to jail, city 
hall property, $2,000.

Carnegie library, corner Yates and 
Blanchard streets, contract price, $44,- 
S91.

•ome was

Other
Chinese. Revenues.
$ 17,758 $ 186 to

31,660 
17,621 
40,235 
61,267 
69,732 
63,944 
31,053 
23,580 
47,386 
67,093 

123,706

1903.
January...........................
February ...........
March ..............................
Apr» ......................... ..
May .....................;...

..........................July .................................
August ...................
September ....................
October...........................
November ...............
December (estimated)

Totals ............. ......

Free. Dutiable.
-gg’igSS

.. 58,789

.. 101,794 .. 35)720 

.. 47.-6T8 

.. 50,064

.. 32,538

.. 38,867 

.. 65,-641

.. 21,000

Duty.
$ 48,767 18 

55,431 62 
66,938 49 
73,963 45 
71,078 27 
70,803 84 
63,181 57 
71,732 38 
70,915 26 
63,666 48 
54.321 48 
67,000 00

451 50 
95 50 

145 78 
98 90 
47 26 

615 25 
98 40 
68 65 
32 95 
98 75 
55 00

234,032 
263,620 
214,008 
243,715 
190,018 
233,650 
220,340 
221,063 
175,597

________ 171,000
$549^43 $2,532,460

Statement of Values of Exports, -Domestic 1 1 
and Foreign, During "1903.

g-ess
- r v more

tins

$767,799 97 $584,979 $1,993 83

trial of strength between Foreign Min
ister Lamsdorff and Viceroy Alexieff, 
the former with the Czar's support, be
ing notoriously opposed to war, and the 
latter being believed to favor it. Up to

Domestic. Foreign. 
.$ 30,160 » 6,932
. 14,037 6,873
. 46,797 8,378
. 24,671 8,333
. 54.039 14,139
. 26,451 ' 12,330

:.... 10,861 4,702
......... 29,864 . , 6,427
......... 136,853
......... 150,866 ' -,----
.... 277,595 • 25,984

December (estimated) .. 166,000 , 12,000

January ...........
February .........
March ...............
April ...............
May ...............
June..................
July ...................
August .............
September .,..
October ...........
November ....

-

now the viceroy is thought in this 
quarter to have had the better of it< 
and to have committed Russia to such 
an extent that at compromise, in spite of 
the Czar’s personal feeling, is impossi
ble.,$886,694 1 $124,169Totals

Minister’s View.
Washington, Dec. 30.—Tlie Japanese 

minister to the United States called at 
the American 'state department to-day 
and reported that the situation in the 
Far East gives great concern, and that 
Japan is preparing for the -Worst.

Japan Gets Ships.
London, Dec. 30.—Japan this evening 

completed the purchase of the Argentine 
warships Moreno and Rivadavia, build
ing at Genoa, Italy, for which Russia 
also was negotiating. Japan paid $7,- 
600,000 for the vessels.

Wants More Cruipers.

, INLAND REVENUE.

Returns For the Port of Victoria the 
Year Ending Thursday.

The following are the inland revenue 
collections for the,year ended Pecember 
3lst, 1903:
January ..
February .
March ....
April ........
May ......
June .....
July ...........
August ....
September 

•Oeteber ....
November ..
December .

Total ...

Z.f

commended, 
regard to the

economical
.$ 14,915 01 
. 12,843 85

14,424 58 
. - 16,441 95 
. 15,805 00
. -15,169 38 
. 18,265 33 
. 16,446 52 
.. j 13,607 89 
.,14,441 92 
. ! 13,556 00 
.a *16,000 50

Santiago De Chili, Ded. 30.—The Chil
ian government has received offers from 
the' Japanese government for the pur
chase of two Chilian warships, the bat
tleship Capitan Prat, 6,000 tons, and 
the cruiser Chacabuco, 4,500 tons.

Awaiting Russia's Reply.
Tokio, Dec. 31.—The completion of all 

the necessary preparations for eventuali
ties have been followed by a temporary 
lull pending the receipt of Russia's re
ply. It is reported at Seoul that the 
Russian minister is trying every means 
to-induee the Korean'court to grant Rus
sia a lease of Massampho as a naval 
station. The unrest in southern Korea 
continues.

ard street a
>-
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WAR MAY BE AVERTED. with

French Minister Making Strenuous Ef
forts to Preserve Peace;

YEAR’S FIRE RECORD.

Largest Number of Alarms, But Loss 
. Comparatively Light.

me
London, Dec. 30.—Lord Lansdowne’s 

diplomatic reception to-day centred on 
the Far Eastern crisis. The-vRuseian 
ambassador, Count Benckendnrff.ywas 
Unable to give the reception hny itifor- 
mation regarding the tenor of* the Rus
sian reply to Japan, as he had received 
no advices qn the subject fÿoriï St 
Petersburg. The foreign secretary 
adopted a slightly more hopeful tone to 
the other ambassadors than has pre
vailed at' the foreign office for1 the last 
few days. The Associated Press learns 
that this is chiefly .due to the persistent 
belief of the French foreign -minister 
that he will be able to prevail on Russia 
to make such compromises as will avert 
war.

The Japanese minister, When ques
tioned by a representative of the Asso
ciated Press regarding the hopeful atti
tude, said he was aware the,, French 
foreign minister was making ! strenu
ous efforts for peace. Sd far a‘s Baron 
Hhyashi knew to-night these had not 
been crowned with- success. But the 
Japanese minister Inid much stress on 
thé’ Associated Press dispatch from 
Paris announcing that the French gov
ernment did not believe that War be
tween Russia and Japan would break 
ont, and said: “The French 'govern
ment must be in a better position than 
that of any other power to kttow the 
nature of the Russian reply. '.If they 
are honest in saying they do not believe 
there was danger of war, ‘tbéy must 
have been pretty certain Russia will 
agree at least to the spirit of Japan's 
proposals. Up to now we have no indi
cation of this, and unless Russia does 
agree, there seems no way of a verting 
war. I only trust that M. Delcasse 
will be successful.’’

Minister Hayashi definitely stated 
that tlie Russian evacuation <it Man
churia is not one of the Japanese cardi
nal demands. Baron HaynshUhas de
clared that in the event of war, he 
had the best authority for sayitig that 
France would not join with Russia,

%
*

Up to- Wednesday it’could safely be said 
that the record of the fire department for 
the year 1903 was remarkable because 
of the farge number of alarms and the 
comparatively light loss. The fire at the 
Army and Navy clothing store, however, 
upset calculations, and added about five 
thousand dollars to the losses for the 
year. During the past twelve months 
there has been mere fires and alarms 
than in any year since the organization 
of the department. ‘ Unlike other years, 
the number of grass fire alarms has been 
very small.

Wednesday’s conflagration was the 
most,destructive-on the list—the blaze at 
the residences of B. J. Perry and others 
on Mary street coming next. Of course 
in this, list the fires outside the city limits 
are pot included. •

Quite a, few of the fires might have de
veloped into serious proportions but for 
the prompt work of the department, con
spicuous among which yrere those oi 
Paisley dye works, Yates street, on 
March 14th: B. C. metallic bedstead fac
tory on July 29th; the St. Joseph’s hos
pital on August 8th, when the fire had 
been burning under the roof for probably 
half an hour before discovered, and then 
only, resulting in a lose of $500, and that 
of J. Meston’s carriage factory on Oc
tober Kith.

Considerable new equipment has been 
added to the department, principal 
among which are 1,000 feet of paragon 
cotton rubber lined hpse, one Seagrave 
two-piece trussed extension ladder and 
one Browder life-saving net; also new 
horses to replace those which from time 
to time become unfit for service.

The returns by month are as follows: • 
Loss by Months, 1903.

No. of Alarms. Loss.

Russian View.
Paris, Dec.. 31.—The St. Petersburg 

correspondent of the Paris edition of the 
New York Herald says that the domin
ant sentiment to-day is that war is in
evitable. A military authority, accept
ing. as a fact that war is a foregone con
clusion, said to the correspondent: “I 
presume that when the time comes the 
Japanese will effect a landing in Korea. 
Well, what of it. and what after?’’ thus 
indicating that Russia does not propose 
to take precipitate action in the event 
of Japan trying to force the situation.

Anxious to Meet Prince.
London, Dec. 31.—-The Times Pekin 

correspondent says that during the visit 
Of Huyufen, the director of the northern 
railways to Port Arthur, Admiral Alex
ieff, the Russian viceroy in the Far 
iflast, requested him to invite the Chi
nese court to send an imperial prince to 
Port Arthur for the purpose of arrang
ing matters directly with Viceroy Alex
ieff and away from Japanese intrigues.

Mrs. M. H. Campbell, 1% story frame 
building, Pemberton road, $3,000.

Geo. Calder, one story frame dwelling, 
San Juan avenue, $1,200.

Mrs. EUen Dickinson, two story frame 
dwelling, Edward street, Victoria West, 
$1,900.

John Douglas, new house on Fairfield 
estate. $3.000.

Ed. Fawcett, 1(4 story frame dwelling, 
Gorge road, $1,500.

E. p. Fox, addition to dwelling on 
Cedboro Bay road, $400.

A. B. M. Gordon,' two story frame 
dwelling, Hillside extension, $1,000.

Gee Duck Tong & Co., two story brick 
building. Fisguard street, $6,500.

J. E. Grice, one story house and new 
barn, corner Douglas and Pembroke 
streets, $S00.
. Capt. Gidley, one story frame build
ing. Mary street, Victoria West, $800.

Mr. Hoy-ell, one story cottage. Biford 
street, $1,800.
. Mrs. M. Knight, 1(4 storv frame build
ing, Gorge road, $1,500.

Mrs. Effie Kilpatrick, two story frame 
building, Cadboro Bay road, $3,500.

A. . Knight, one story frame build
ing. Pandora avenue, $1,800.

Law Union and Crown Life Insurance 
Co., two

A. E. Henry", the heaviest shareholder 
in the Victoria Terminal Railway Com
pany, is in the ciCjr a guest at the Vernon.
He is accompanied by liis solicitor D. G.
Macdonnell, of Vancouver. Mr, Henry 
has come West in connection with a suit 
which lie has against the Victoria Ter
minal 'Company,, and which is expected 
to come up in court in Vancouver àext 
week. He is a large contractor in 
Chicago, Milwaukee and other cities.

He con .'ends that he is entitled to .one- Clough, the neater of the Rensslauew
' County Bank, and the only survivor of 
! the class of 1848 of Dartmouth College, 

... ,. „ , „„ i Wm. Shaw, head of the law firm of
action is partially oased. When the ! Shaw, Bailey .& Murphy, of which 
company wan financed by Mr. Wheeler, ! former United States Senator Edward 
formerly agent of the Great Northern at Murphy’s son is a member, and Benja- 
Vaneouver, Mr. Henry says he bought a m*n W. Kinney, manager for the Fuller- 
half interest. Since that if has transpired1 Warren Company in Boston, Mass., are 
that a majority of the stock is held by , ol'iî'n.o iwaÆÎ, pa*S:
the other shareholders, He contends that hoùr this morning, TThe Outbreak brote 
having bought halt interest he is en- out soon after a dinner of society peôpïé 
titled-Vo it, and is pressing for it. of this section had broken up in tot*

In addition te this he wants the money building, 
advanced by him as a loam to the com
pany paid back.
-On these grounds he 1ms entered ' 

action.
Mr. 'Henry believes that when the 

facilities possessed by the Victoria Ter- Tl _ _ II _
minai for laying down freight in bulk | ||vi @ IS HOPS
become advertised sufficiently in the I
East that tlie line should do a good busi- r__ A — „ - -M 
ness. The building of the Ooaet-Koot- j Tn|* ll3.llCGI* uUTTBrGt*S 
emiy line would also assist in ite traffic I 
very materially. He, therefore, is quite . THE 
hopeful of the results.

VANCOUVER NEWS.
Van Horne Block 8ol4—No Trice of 

Missing "Rancher. (
THREE PERISHED IN FIRE.

The marriage of Mr. William Cnmmish 
Coatham, principal of the Boys’ school, 
New Westminster, and Mrs. Margaret 
Ann Johnston, of the same/ city, took 
place on Tuesday at the residence of Mr. 
J. W. Cameron, 451 Princess street. 
The ceremony was'performed by Rev. J. 
M. MacLeod, in the presence of a few 
intimate friends. The young couple left 
by the Victoria boat on their wedding 
tour, and on their return will reside on 
Ninth street, New Westminster.

No trace of Mr. Yeatman, the ranch
er of Valdez Island, who was lost some 
time ago while on a hunting trip with his 
son, has been found after weeks of 
searching. James Cook, of Ladner, 
brother-in-law of Mr. Yeatman, has 
just returned from -the island and says 
the country for miles around where the 
missing man whs last seen has been 
searched and researched during the 
past six weeks. Messrs., Pideock Bros. 
& Company, who have a large mill on 
Valdez Island, closed operations to as
sist in the hunt.

A deal involving the sale of the Van 
Horne block, situated,on the southwest 
comer of Dutfsmuir and Granville 
streets, was closed on Tuesday through 
Messrs. B. B. Johnston, Howe & Ce. 
The price paid was in the vicinity of 
$35,000. The purchaser was John West, 
a well-known business man, and it is his

Burned to Death in Blaze Which Parti
ally Destroyed the Troy Club.

Nothing Decided. y 
St. Petersburg, Dec.- 31:—The foreign 

office declares nothing has yet been de
cided regarding Russia's reply to Japan. 
Kurino, the Japanese minister here, has 
been conferring actively with Foreign 
Minister Lamsdorff.

?
Troy, N. Y., Dec. 30,-rMoses T.

half of the stock of the Victoria Ter- j 
minai Company,', and on that ground his

OFFICERS INSTALLED

At Meeting of Temple Lodge, A. F. & 
A. M., at Duncans.story brick building. Yates 

$6000 °ccupied by srlw«ter Bros.,
Mrs. Langley, addition to dwelling, 

Fort street, $650.
. I. S. Lampman, 1(4 story frame dwell
ing, Bekher street, $3,000.
, E- Levy, three 1(4 story frame
buildmgs. View 
totai, $3,000.
. F. Le Clercq, two story frame 
nonse. corner Fernwood and North Pan
dora street, $3.000.

Messrs. Moore & Whittington,
Wur.v frame building,
$1.000.

Methodist church, corner of Belmont 
toenue and Devonshire road, frame ad
dition. $500.
. Mr. Mallette, two story frame build- 
,nï. Superior street, $2,000.

Mrs. Macintosh, new house, Quebec 
etreel, $2,400.
. Mr. Morrison, two story frame dwell- 

Belleville street, $2.500.
■ H. Matthews, two story frame 

«welling, Yates street, $2,000."
John W. Morris, two 

"aiding. Linden

■f

On Saturday last the officers of 
Temple lodge No. 33. A. F. & A. M.,
Duncans, were installed by District 

even should China co-operate with Ja-1 Deputy Grand Master E. B. Paul. The 
pan, and that the triple alliance would following were the officers installed: 
preserve strict neutrality. For the form- Bro, Christopher Dobson, worshipful 
er statement Baron Hayashi’s authority raaster;..Bro. A. Peterson, senior warden) 
is not known, and his belief in France’s, Bre. D. <5. Perry, junior warden; Bro. 
neutrality in case of China joining in ! Tj Pitt;, secretary,-. Bro. R. Ventrese, 
the conflict creates some doubt and a»- j treasurer; J. Evans, 8. D.; T. C. Jones,

J. D. ; W. Dnyer, I. G. ; J. McL. Camp- 
In diplomatic circles here, there is no j bell and G. Hooper, stewards; E. F. 

indication when the Russian reply may j Clark,, tyler:
At the foreign office and |

at the Japanese, American and other 1 fired to the Tuzahlem hotel, where re
embassies. the Novo Vremya’s editorial j fresbments were provided for members 
of to-day is regarded as warlike, *ut the of the craft. After doing justice to the 
suggestion was made at one embassy delicacies the worshipful master proposed 
that the remarks might really be intend;- the toast, “King and Graff.” Toasts 
ed for home consumption in order to» and speeches followed. The district 
make a compromise more palatable to deputy grand master was very gratified 
the Russian war party. ■ to find the lodge in. so prosperous a con-

Great Britain appears to be Confining dition.
her diplomatic efforts to preserve j ------------------- ;—
peace solely at Paris and Tokio. She ; Thirteen families were" rendered'home- 
has not attempted, it is asserted here1, lpss by fH-e yeeterdav in North Boyne, 
to bring pressure to bear at St. Peters- x Y. Four persons were injured. Nine 
burg, leaving that phase of tlie nego- bouses- were burned' and1 five others 
tiatiops to France. ; j ... partially destroyed'.

At the Russian embassy late z to-night 
it was said that the reply of^Russia 
had not yet been presented, nor diad any 
indication of its probable tone been re-* mr
eeived. The news of Japan’s purchase «, B Y11*Û 2k fi Iff flTCO 11/1X7 Onres Crip ■
of the Argentine èruisers building at K, â V VUI V «1 VvlU lift V/IKw 1/(1 Y in TWO Days. ■
Genoa was reçoivent the Russian em- • • j** » >■,

The French government ha* serious W bagsay with a smile,-and remark3 “They g Tflfa LâXâîlVB HFOHIO (JIII111IÎ0 Tablets. K* Oft eVOTV »
tentions of bedding a palace exclusively ace not so very formidable, aftetfillv” E/OAttUYV MM V1UV . fz? / E
for the reception off Royal' visitor» Y>‘ Tn German dhvomntic" circles here- tlie Q SeVBa MÎIEoa'bûeeS Sold h. past 12 months* TMS > «r. DOA. &JC* pf

crisis is regar'i&E id’aaostt entirely a» a« Bsg,

Janaary . 
February 
March ... 
April ....
May .........
June ....
July.........
August .. 
September 
October . 
November 
December

0 Henry F. Pullen crossed to Vancouver 
this morning. He will Institute a ladies* 
circle of the Woodmen of the World tbie 
evening, returning on to-morrow’s boat.

8 $ 1,805 
1,800 

60 
3,512

: 20
9

13
2

street, $1,600 each; 320. 17 34810
400;

705
5057 tonishment. ■i5,0057

two 
View street,

$14,41p119Total NEW CONSTITUTIONAL 
TREATMENT SUCCESSFUL 

IN THE WORST OASES.

Loss by Years.
No. of Alarms. Loss.

$ 42,750
P-wHIHVPP

8,500 : intention to remodel the premises and 
10,796 open a first-class hotel. Mr. West ex- 
i;?87 ! P“ts to 
18,900 the building abêtit
57,560 ary, go that the hotel will be ready for 
^’tMO 1 the tourist, travel next spring.
14*472 | Action is about to be taken to orgam- 
52,500 ise a Co-operative Creamery Agsocia-

137430 thoroughly efficient buttei>maker has of-
5,790 fered, in the event of the farmers fur-

14,410 n;sj,;ng a g£te and erecting a suitable I
I building, to put in the necessary machin- 

Elns IX-, 1846-1877, reigned five years ery himself and pay a rental that will
longer than Leo XIII., and stands in his- give interest on the investment, while hq
tory alone In the length of his pontiflfcate. contract to make butter ready for

--------- —--------------- - shipment- at so much a pound. His wish
AGNEW’S OINTMEivi." CURES is t0 have everything ready for the

PILES.—Itching, Bleeding and Blind Plies, spring.
Comfort In one. application. It cores in 
three to nights. It cures all skin dis
eases ip yonng and old. A remedy beyond 
compare, and It never falls. 35 cents Sold 
by Jackson & Co. and Mall & Co.—«3.

be expected. ‘After the installation the brethern re-
1887 FAST TRAIN DERAILED.1888 Those who suffer from cancers »n*" 

tumors must not lose hope because oper
ations have failed to bring relief. We 

i have cases on record which prove pOei- 
Ashtabula, Ohio, Dec. 31.—Fast pas- lively that our Constitutional treatment: 

sengcr train No. 22 on the Lake Shore for Cancers and Tumors has cured some 
was derailed near here. Two engineers of the worst cases after operations didf 
and one. fireman are reported killed1.

'• 1
; S

56

• ^ 
. 90
: 58
. 119

1889
1890 Three Men Reported to Have Lost 

Their Lives.1891 work on remodelling 
fee middle of Janu-

eommence1892
893

1894
1895
1896
1897 j not permanently eradicate the diseaee. 

Learn all about our pleasant home treat- 
Dnring the pest thirty days fifty-one ment before trying dangerous experi- 

tons of “Saiada” Ceÿlori tea have been ments. end two stamps for book. “Can- 
passed through the customs for the cer, Its Cause and Cure." V. Stott &

■ Jury, Bowmnnville, Dnt. . »

1898 :tion in the municipality of Surrey. A1899
1900story frame 1901
1902avenue, $2,600.

V' *'• Mesher, two story frame
sanding. Dallas

1903 .
United States market.avenue', $3,800.

J- J. Mnlholland, two storv frame 
nimiling. Birdcage Walk, $2.000.
. " m. .'.core, two story frame dweil- 
,n5. Pandora avenue, $2,000.

Messrs. Moore & Whittington, 1(6 
stor-v house Pandora avenue," $1,600.

Alterations to two houses on Macaskie 
t,r t. Victoria West, $800.

Jnir.es Mel,. Muirhcad; 1(4 story frame 
Robert sir. et. Sprir gfieid. es*

i

DR.

Par!*Shi: KEŒSkLN 11

BO**.
DELAHUNTY-On the 27th Inst., the wife 

of J. J. Delahunty, of a son.
SOSTÈD—At Nelson, on Dec. 25th, the 

wife of A. Seated, of a son.
HARRIED.

JOHXSTON-MACFARLANE—At
ver, on Dec. 28th, by Rev. R. J. Wilson, 
H. Johnston and Miss Mabel Macfarlane.

BERRY-RAE—At Vancouv 
by Rev. R. J. Wilson,
Miss Susan Rae.

BOLTON-GURD—At Cranbrook, on Dec. 
21st, by Rev. Mr. Beacham, 8. E. Bolton 
and Miss Eleantit Gard.

Van con-

28th,
andon Dec. 

8. Berry

MARTIN-CUTHBERTSON—At Phoenix, on 
Dec. 24th, by Rev. J. D. P. Knox, 
Daniel M. Martin and Miei Llasle
Cutbbertson.

DIED.
BRACKMAX—On the 80th Instant, at M. 

residence, Catherine street, Victor# 
West, Henry Braekman, a native «* 
Hamburg, aged 71 year».

4
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lies
Nuers r

... .$1.25
.50••

l.oo :
.60

. .as ■
1.50 

.. .25
.25ley & Palmer’s Mixed Biscuits,

s&Co
CERS.

in tlie Combine.

EAR CLOSES
The goods are the finest. The prices

-1
Spanish Port, 10 years old, per hot...$1.00 
FInë Sherry, 10 years old, per hot...$1.00
California Port, 8 years old ................... 60c.
Pure" Native Port 
Caledonia Scotch .
Risks Scotch ...

INDOWS.

25c.
$1.00
.$1.0»

ocery Co., Ltd.
39 and 41 Johnson Street.

rocery Co., Ld., »c

42 Government Street.

Santa Claus made his appearance during 
:he evening and distributed presents.'

A large number of young people and 
Mends gathered in the Methodist 
-hureti, Strawberry Vale, at tlie annual 
Dhristmas entertainment on Tuesday 
tveuing. A sumptuous feast was pro- 
rided for the scholars and friends at 1$ 
1’clock, after which the children ren- 
lered songs, recitations and dialogues in 
i really creditable style. Mr. Ferguson 
icted as Santa Claus, greatly amusing 
the audience and delighting the children. 
The pastor of the church. Rev. T. ti; 
Wright, occupied the chair. Mr. Averti 
spoke of the pleasant evening and moved 
1 vote of thanks to the efficient chairman 
md spoke in complimentary language fit 
the faithful services performed by the 
iffleers and teachers. The vote being pdt 
to the meeting was carried with M>- 
plause. Rev. Mr. Wright in reply re
ferred to the successful work of th* 
school under the present superintendent 
and teachers. This closed one of th* 
largest and most successful Christmas, 
entertainments in connection with ti>e 
church. The happy proceedings were 
brought to a close by singing the Na
tional Anthem and the benediction.

LONDON’S CHIEF OF POLICE.
Among his closest associates Edward! 

Richard Henry, C. 8. I„ London’s new 
commissioner of police, has the reputation! 
of greatly resembling Sherlock Holmes In. 
his detective methods—certainly, Mr. Henry 
has crowded much good police work into, 
his 53 years. As the Initials after hla 
name, “Companion Star of India," prove, 
he has had Indian experience. He went to, 
India thirty years ago and was made In
spector-general of police In Bengal 
There he gathered his unique knowledge of 
thé finger-print system of Identifying crim
inals, a knowledge highly disapproved by 
hard-working rascals all over the globe. 
While In England on leave from India, Mr. 
Henry was lent to the Colonial office and 
went out to Africa to organize under Lord' 
Milner's eye a police force for Johannes
burg and Pretoria, Only In Mqy, 1900, did 
he succeed- Sir Robert Anderson as assist
ant commissioner at Scotland Yard, so hi» 
promotion has been rapid. Above all, he- • 
knows how to win the confidence, even the 
affection, of his subordinates.

in 1891.

It has been calculated that the whole coat 
lupply of our planet would barely suffice to- 
iroduce heat equal to that which the sun 
llsslpates In one-tenth of a second.

E CONVINCE
SCEPTICS

COLDS, CATARRH AND CATARRHAL. 
HEADACHE RELIEVED IN 10 MIN
UTES AND CURED BY DR. AGNEW’S 
CATARRHAL POWDER.

Here’s one of a thousand such testi
monies. Rev. A. D. Buckley, of Buffalo, 
says: “I wish all to know what a blessing 
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder Is In a case 
of Catarrh. I was troubled with this dis
ease for years, but the first time I used 
this remedy it gave most delightful relief. 
I now regard myself entirely cured."

Dr. Agnew's Pills are delightful.
40 doses 10 cents. 22
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